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The Bankrupt Sale of the 6. M. Hector

wwwwwvt vssk7ra 'owa enmvw wban investment he is anxious to sell it out as fast as possible. With the addition of the new good, iv
bought through his manager 0. H. Hector, who was fortunate enough to buy a lot of Drummers'
which are always the best, and short lines of such merchandise as the manufacturers wish to turn in
this merchandise was ail purchased for cash. The prices oaid for the "new jroods" was about 111 lov
jiwicsiuiKMmnor, nence inese remarKaoie low prices, uom miss mis saie.
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llnlilraclicil Muilln, rrKUlar 10c,
Bankruptcy Hale Price,

7'
Drown Cotlou Crash, regular CUr,

llaiikruptry 8lo Price,
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lUtll TuorU, big ilia, fsiulnr 26c,
Bankruptcy Hula I'rlrr,
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Cotton HUnkcli, rrgulir 11.00,
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110 ton InVackHce CbMcoto, at
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POIl IIKNT Onn plaatrred
liouao," with bath and eor con.
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NKV liouae to trado (or clear
loi; balance can belaid Ilka rent.
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REALTY BARGAINS
HO fret; on Majn afreet, wlllt new
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per feet i lei ail.
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ARTIFICIAL RINK

CANADA'S PLAN

IIIO ATTIIACTIOV AT THIJ 'PIMHCO

I'Allt Wll.l. UK IIIMKIIV iWWYA

ON ICK IN' Till: MIDBI.K OP Till:

himmi:u

Culled ITmi Btrvlco
VANCOUVCIt, II. C, Dec. - An

artificial rink, to coil approximately

3&0,000, will be erected at Ban Kran-cluf- o

for Hit I'Biiama-PacIn- c Kxpoxt- -

tlou In !! by Patrlcka, the well

known coait hockey magnatca oltl- -

clal. Notlco waa recelted by KranK

Patrick (rom the director of concea- -

alone of the world'a fnlr that the con-rraal-

la granted to lliu llrltlah Co

lumbia magimti-a- . A altu 200 (Mil by

4 SO fei'l U ai-- t aaldo for tho erection

of a rink and Ico pnlnco capable of

holdlim M00 apvclator.

NEW OFFICERS

OF RELIEF CORPS

MIIH. HOPIIIA ItAMHBY IH KI.KCT.

, Kl I'UOeJI'KIWCH

YKAH VSWM MIW. CKCKLIA

uwitiini'ri IH ItKPOUTKD
( .

The (ollowlng tf ot offlcera baa

boon elected Or thu coining term by

the member of Bprague Chapter,

Woman' Holier Cerp:
Prraldout, Mr. Bophla Ilamiby;

aeulor vice proaldcnt, Mr. Henrietta
UrooVllold; Junior vice president,

Mr, l.uelja Btearna; conductor, Mrt.

All.e Patch: guard. Mr. Margaret

WI(hroti chaplain, Mra. Mlnnlo Bar-n- t!

delenato to atate convention,

Mra. Helen Kimball.
Tho Corim haa Juit completed

flower

Hulli, riKiiUr $12,C0,
llankruptcy Halo Price,

$7.50
Mm' Hulla, regular 130.00,

llankruptcy Halo Price,

S17..50
Cotton Flannel, regular I1V4C

Bankruptcy Halt I'rlcc,

10
Duutiln Bheeta, extra heavy, reg-

ular ttc, llankruplck Bale Pries,

0
llltacln'il l.lucn Craah, regular tc,

llaukruntcy Bale Price,

4C

Drnia ningliami, regular 12',e,
llmikruptry Halo i'rlce,

7J
Collon lllanketi, alie, regu-

lar li.lQ, llnnkrupter Salo Prlc

very proaporou year under the prea-Iden-

of Mr, Cecelia Bogardu. Dur-

ing, that tlmo a number of new ;
bera were receive1
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DUFFER IS NEW

LONDON TRADE

WIT.NMM IX THK POUCK OOVMT

TKI.Ui OP OCCUPATION THAT

UAH TO DO WITH OICTTlNa T:
IIIMT OP PAWNBBOKKHB

LONDON, Doc. 6 "I am a duffer,"
nld a wltncM In police court, when

nU'd lilt occupation.
Ilia explanation dlaclcoed the fact

that there hundrede of men In Lon
don who follow the profeealon or
"duffing," or pawning jeweU at
profit, and that there are concerna
that manufacture artlclea, chiefly
Jewelry, (or the expreaa purpoae of
pawning.

"We almply back our Judgment
agnlnat that of the pawnbroker," aald
the "duffer," "and if he advance
more than tho article la worth It'a
hla own lookout."

Christmas Shoppers
The moat beautiful and moat leav-

ing gift you can aetect U to beleund
In our complete atock of BoM Oold
and (lold-Fllle- d Jewelry1B61ld Bllver
and Community PlatjeT Tableware,
Cut (llaaa and Clock

Wo havo glfta agitable for every
one, and with prire witnin reaen oi

us
H.doubt

servtce.
Your glH rrob'rm will be easy

nf ynlnllnn store.l.bui
PRANK M. UP P

Watclimake,, leweler nnd
8. P. Watch Inenecter

WIIIKta BuHdbag

LIVEItr
Rraswitrioe'with.
v. out, drivers

lek SwsMfi HtKMt
OfMwaf ant. Mglit

edughlin
lUtoeVeeA PheneSM

Men'a Mack Sm, regular llHe,
llankruptcr Bale Prlet,

v
Men'a Wblt adkerchlete, rt. lOe,

nankrfa'ptejr Bale Price,

5"

jfen'a BulU, rKiiUr fll.,
Baskraptcr Bale Price,

S8.50
Bojra' Loag Paata Butt, regular 17.60,

Bankruptcy Bale Price,

S2.45
Outlag FUbb4. regular lte,

Bankruptcy Bala PriM,

7J
Double Bed Bheeta, regular tc,

Bankruptcy Bale Price,

40
Men'a Walat Oraralla, reguUr 75c,

Bankruptcy Bale Price,

55e

DEBATING TEAM

FOR HO PICKED

PIR8T TEAM WILL GO TO

LAND BOON TO DEBATE MEM-UEK- B

AKK KXPKB1E.NCKD

IB OOOD

The High School debating team haa
been cboaen for the coming season
They were selected In n aerlea of
three debatea which were held be
fore the public apeaklnc claae, nnd
will be the learn which wilt represent
tho hlch achoot In n debaU wltn the
Ashland High on the 10th of January.
Those on the flrst team are Forrest
Pell. Edwin Cos nnd Ernest Nalt A
second team was aUo selected, nnd
CUtre Heald, Helen Forest and Annie
Hales will compose that team. It U

planned to hold a debate between the
drat and second teams en the tOth
of before the high school
assembly, and the question for debate
wll be, "Resolved, That CapiUl
Punishment Shall be Abolished In
the State of Oregon." The flrst team
will uphold the afflrmatlre end nnd
the second team the negative. The
question Is the same that will be de-

bated at Ashland, and the flrst team
will have the nmrmafve at that
place.

The flrst team la of ex--

all. i.et nsni you aeiecx your perlenced studenU. and there U no
Rift. Fifteen Aeara' eiperlence oft heir ability to JuggU words.
your

ITngiaver.

December,

composed

Forest Pell has been en the team for
two years before this season, Edwin
Cox for one year, anal Ernest Nail U
a member ot the team for the flrst
time. The team U being coached by
Mr. Coatee, who held that position
laat year,

The boys hope to be aa successful
aa they were last year, when they de
feated Ashland and QranU Pass, and
thereby winning the championship for
Southern Oregon. ThU phase of the
school Ufa has proven very satisfac
tory to the studento, there (being
about twenty in the public speaking
cUae.

GENERAL NOTICES
Netlot

On and after tahf date I will not
be responsible for any hills eon
traded by L. Blenn.

OllOROa BIBHN,
tt dvArulan of L. Blehn.

Double-fol- d Percalea, reguUr 10c,
Bankruptcy Bale Price,

V
;, White Wool BlankaU, reguUr $8.00,

BankrupUy Bale Price,

,$3.95
Men'a Wool kflxei Ses, regular Sc

Bankruptcy Sale Prlee,

12H

Arrow Collar, regular lie,
Bankruptcy Bala Price,

Men'a BulU, reguUr $10.00.
Bankruptcy Bale Price,

$10.50
Men'a Bib Overall, regular $1.00,

Bankruptcy Sale Price,

75J
Klaaona Plannol, reguUr Utte,

Bankruptcy Bale Price,

7e
I I I.

;
NOTICE

Ofllce of ths County Treasurer,
atb Falls, Oregon.

Notice hereby given that there
are In the county treasury for
the redemption of all road warranU
protested prior to and Including June
SI, 1911 Interest will cease from

November 21, 1912.
CLAUDE H. DAOOETT.

County Treasurer.
h22-1- 0t rSSt

N'OTICK

There are funds In the city
for the redemption of general

fund waranU protested on and prior
to August S, 1910. Interest ceases
(rom date hereof. '

Dated, at KUnfath FalU. Oregon.
tbla 6th dnr of Becember, 1911.

J. W. 81W1BJNB. City Treasurer.

NOTICE
Offlce of the County Treasurer. KUm- -

ath Falls, Oregon.
Notice hereby given teat there

are In the county treasury for
the redemption ot all general fund
warranta protested prwr to nnd In
cluding aMrch i, 19lf. Interest will
cease (rom date.

November 21. 112.
CbAUDBi. DAaOETT.

N. County Treasurer.
22-l- rltNt

LEGAL NOTICES
AdmhftUtrator'a Notice of BaU of Keel

Property
In the County Court of the Bute of

Oregon, (or Klamath County.
In the Matter of tho EitaU of Martha

Abbelooa, Deceased.
Notice la hereby given that, In pur

suance of an order ot the above en-

titled court, made In the above en-

titled matter on the 7th, day ot No
vember, 1911, the underMued,
mlnlatrator, will sell thsTellowtng de
scribed property to wit:

The NEK ot NEVA. Bee. II. Tp
39, B. R. 13, E. W. M., In Klamath
County, Oregon.

at private aale, to the highest bidder,
for cash, on or after the Tth day of
December, 1911, at the Uw oflUea of
Stone Barrett, in the American
Bank Trust Co. building in the oRy

of Klamath FalU, Klamath county.
Oregon, subject only to the conflrtea--
tlon ot said aaU aa by Uw provided.

Dated November 7, 1911.
B. F. ABBELOOS,

Administrator, of Bald ReUte.
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Brown Usee, Craafc, ratnUr ate.
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Huck'Toweti, reguUr II Me.
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Oeeg'CnfcW, retuUr 7e,
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Call er Fnene, te , ieVhJsnY-1asa- . . .
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